KEEP Skills Evaluation
Explorer Dismounted Abilities
6 & 7-year-old

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Club:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leader:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grooming:
- Show how to brush a horse/pony’s neck, chest, barrel & legs.
- Show how to comb a horse/pony’s mane and tail

Feed and Health Care:
- Show how to measure & feed the horse/pony their grain properly
- Show how to feed the horse/pony their hay

Basic Handling:
- Show how to safely lead horses/ponies when they have their halter on.
- Tell your leader where you should NOT stand when working around horses/ponies
- Show how to put your helmet on properly & explain to your leader why it’s necessary for you to wear one when working around all horses/ponies

Riding Equipment:
- Show how to lead a horse/pony when they have their bridles on.
- Show how to remove the horse’s bridle.
- Show how to carry the bridle & halter when NOT on the horse/pony